Education Support
Visit our website at lrafblibrary.sirsi.net and check out the CLEP & DSST page for Education Support links.

- CLEP study materials
- DSST study materials

Other testing materials supported are:
- ASVAB
- SAT
- AFQT
- ACT

Additional educational support can be found at EBSCO Learning Express

Database Access
Go to the Database & e-Resource Access page at lrafblibrary.sirsi.net to connect to online resources, which includes ebooks & audiobooks.

[Requires authentication]

EBSCOhost Databases are: Academic Search Ultimate, Novelist Plus & Novelist K-8 Plus, Military & Government collection, and more.

GaleNet Databases are: Business Collection, Chilton Library, National Geographic Virtual Library, National Geographic Kids, and more.

Interlibrary loan
Books can be obtained from other libraries for your use. The loan period once the item is received is usually two weeks.

tutor.com
Get homework and studying help from a professional tutor any time you need it. This is provided at no cost to eligible dependents. Tutors are online 24/7 and available to help in more than 16 subject areas.

Hours of Operation
Monday — Thursday 9 am — 7 pm
Friday & Saturday 9 am — 5 pm
Sunday CLOSED

Walters Community Support Center
940 Arnold Drive
Phone: (501) 987-6979
Email: Library2@us.af.mil
Collection
The base Library’s collection consists of 20,000 books (25% of these are children’s books), DVDs (documentaries & movies), TV shows, CDs, audiobooks on CD, Xbox One, PS4 and Nintendo Switch games, periodicals and newspapers.

New Releases
New books and movies are ordered and received on a regular basis. Our Facebook page is updated weekly with newly added content.

Children’s Library
Easy, juvenile fiction, and non-fiction books, audiobooks, DVDs & music CDs are located in the children’s room.

Young Adult Room
Teens and young adults may utilize the YA collection and use study booths for quiet reading. A PS4 and WiiU are also available in-house. Use your military ID to check out controllers for the consoles.

Hold
Materials can be placed on hold and you will be notified when the item is ready to be picked up. The preferred method of notification is by text.

Overdues
Notices are emailed directly to the military member and/or their spouse.

Renewals
You may renew your items online at traibilibrary.sirsil.net using your Library Card # or by calling 987-6979 during normal hours.

Outdoor material return
There is an outdoor material return located on the southwest side of the parking lot of the Walters Community Support Center. All material formats can be returned. This is emptied twice daily.

General Library Information
- Military members or their spouse can register.
- Military ID must be shown in order to check out library materials.
- Services include: internet computers, a.mil computers, Wi-Fi, fax, scanner, and KwikBoost charging station.
- 2 Study Rooms for use - ask at the circulation desk about reservations.
- Printers are connected to all computers (limit of 15 pages).

Checkout periods and limits per account
- 21 day checkout: Books—no limit, audiobooks—limit 5, magazines—limit 2 per issue (only back dated issues can be checked out), music CD’s—limit 5
- 7 day checkout: TV series—limit 3, documentaries—no limit, videogames—limit 3 per gaming system, Launchpads—limit 2
- 3 day checkout: Movies/Blu-rays—limit 5 from DVD area and 5 from the children’s room

Must be 18 or older to check out DVDs/Blu-rays, Video Games, Parental Advisory music CDs and Launchpads.